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WITH THE
IN THE WILD WILD, WOODS

Boy Scouts Out in Big Woofs

Amid Crags and Peaks of

the Pines

ONE OF THE BOYS WRITES

We are in the forests primeval.

The wild woods and jagged cliffs

rise in splendor before us and

the pure white limestone trickles

at our feet The smoke from our

camp-fire- s curls .in the air over

our heads, the winds chant re
quiems in cur ears and the cool

gray skies, studded with a thou
sand bright eyes, bend over us.
We are Scouts. We are rough-

ing it in these magnificent tem-

ples not built with hands. Around
us are J. L. Hays, our Roosevelt-ia- n

Scoutmaster, and his ready

aids, Emery L. Frazier and Bur-le-y

Hale. We look to them
when the imaginative, wild beasts
threaten us and the cruel creep
of the rattlesnake and copper-

head rustles the leaves. Our
sccut band on this occasion are
Louie Hobbs, Kermit Boatright,
Blair Adkins, Bernard Banks,
Albert Jones, Orell' Fields, Zen-net- h

Bentley, Lcrtn Bentley,
Follace Fields, Claire Back,

Woodford Webb,
Paul Vermillion, Edwin Jenkins,
T. G. Lewis, Emmetf. Hart, Mon-

roe Combs and Clyde Collins.
We think we are IT, jn fact we

know we are IT. On Thursday
morning with knapsack and Al-

pine stock we boldly ctargci the
mullen stalk and panting like
soldiers up Ear Juan hill vre

landed at High Rocks end took a
Jcng-wind- ed peep over the land-

scapes far in the distance We
could see naked knobs, cleared
fields, burning brush, lowing

kine. long winding highways and
autos gliding along like bess
bugs or big black ants. After
this we plunged into the big un
oroiten patniess woods till we
reached nature's wonderful
scenic retreat, the Falls of Bad
Branch. Niagara, our masters
told us, might be larger than
these falls, and it almost lifted
the caps off our head-:- . Wonder-f- J

uives, grand to behold were
found anl explored. One of
;I;sf Ned's Rockhuse. 5s a
m.jeca indescribable. In this cave
far back in the century, .Ned
Polly, a soldier of the Reuolu-tio- n,

made his home. In it thwre
still remains the fragments of
his primitive home. All day yre
lasseled and climbed and tujr-- ed
among the wonder-crag- s and
precipices and at night-fa- ll v re

spread our tents, foldel our ,

blankets and awaited the lone-- J

someness of the brooding night.
We were brave, but the hoot of
the owl, the lonesome whippeor- -

cooked, ate It
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the soldiers we were.. Often our

masters charmed us with their
stcries of the greatness of Ken-

tucky,, its charms and its splen-

dors. Mr. Frazier, ever a
of romance, song; chival-

ry and story, took great pride in

telling us some of his experi-

ences overseas, and the wonders
of a soldier's This day pass-

ed away quickly another
night dawned. Again far into the
darkness cur imaginative
peeped, and Indians, snakes, buf-

faloes and wildcats disturbed
our dreams. Soon, however, an-

other gray dawn dashed in upon
us and towers of wild woods en-

chanted us. Satisfying our appe-

tites with the storehouse of
goods wre had on hand, again we

plunged into the forests. About
the time the sun was
weary of the day we tipped the
top of the old Pine and frolicked
into osir native town to grasp
again the warm arms of our par-

ents who had wondered and wait-

ed and watched and longed for
our return. A scouts life is in-

deed life.

NOTICE

Wc will meet again on May 14

at Webb graveyard, mouth Bot-

tom Fork, for-- the purpose - of
cleaning up the premises." Ev-

erybody that can do so, please
ccme and bring tools to work
with. If you can't come on that
date, ccme at any other time and
ciesn up the'graves you are in-

terested in. Remember, date and
try to be :out and help us. Be
sure to bring mattock, hoe or
rake.

COMMITTEE Geo. Ison, Irvin
Sexton, Milton Hall

JURY LISTS MAY TERM 1926

LETCHER CIRCUIT COURT

Grand Jury

Frank Helton John Hayne&

Jesse Eversole John Vermillion
Thos Collier Delmar Long
Elhanncn Day Fred Kincer
Add Miller Bros Wright

J D Craft Geo Brown
Tommy Dixon ''Sol Wright
Hiram Blair John Craiger
Bob Bush. Byrd Iscn
Shade R Combs John Combs

Branson Tucker M A Dunlap
Colonel Polly Jerry Meade

Petit Jury

David Blair Louis McDaniel
Boyd Day A C Adams
Lindsay Webb Melvin Banks
Lee Boggs , J D Caudill

John W Day J T Whitaker
Walter Adams W S Collins

Nat Craft Worley Sexton
.Harvey Miller Hiram Caudill

S H Caudill Billie Blair
Marion Frazier Wm W Craft

NMWebb
John Watts

Nelson Gibson

Hughie Caudill

Ed Bradley
Ben Franklin
Leslie Hogg

Willie Quillen

Will Haynes

Jave L Craft Frank Ferguson

will and the far-o- fi roof of the' Wfcit Sergent.
skies over our heads somehow Harvey Day
drove away sleep. Along in the "Hugh Combs
night heavy ckmds over VWill Adams
and the lightnings played 'round )'.Toe

us and the big crags echoed with Enoch Whitaker
thunder. We hied to the caves Jim Sturgill
nearby and soon were wrapped Toe Back
in slumber. All the jiext day we Tucker

and roughed like

store-

house

life.
and

eyes

growing

the.

came

Draughn

WH1TESBURG. LETCHER
FOR ALL

May Get Mon-

uments Free

Judge Kirk, our, watchful rep-

resentative in Congress,.informs

the public that it is now easy

enough to get free from the gov-

ernment monuments to'mark the
graves of those who served in

the late World War and those
who died in service or aftef. ser-

vice, if they were honorably dis-

charged. Read the following let-

ter from Judge Kirk:
"Editor Eagle,

"The government will, furnish
free of charge upon application
duly made to the war depart-

ment, a white marble, headstone
for the grave of every soldier,
sailor or marine who served in

the army or navy of the United
States, whether regular or vol-

unteer, and whether he died in

the service or after honorable
discharge. This does not include

Confederate soldiers.
Civil and Spanish War head-

stones are 39 inches long, 12

inches wide and 4 inches thick,
top slightly rounded, with em-

blem cut within a sunken shield.
World War headstones are 42

inches long, 13 inches wide and
4 inches thick and within a small
circle will be cut either a Latin
cross for Christians, "a star of
David 'for Hebrews or noAem-ble- m,

as elected. The inscription
on every headstone will consist,

of the soldier's name, the State
from which he came, his rank,
division at date of his death.
The stones will be shipped,
freight prepaid by the govern-

ment to nearest railroad station.
If these desiring headstones for
their, deceased soldier or sailor
leved ones will write to me, I will

take pleasure in supplying them
v

with all necessary information
and the proper blanks for use in
making applications for stones.

A. J. KIRK."

JEREMIAH
. Wilburn Hampton is our sick

est citizen. The Stork flew over
and left in his care a pair of
boys. You might call him a rich
man, since the coming of these
twins makes twenty-on- e children
lo be born into his home. His
first wife was the mother of ten
and now his last wife has pre-iont- cd

him ith eleven. Just
listen again. A few days ,ago
Mr. nd Mrs. Floyd Smith were
blessed with nne . twin boys
And again, Tinsley Ison is happy
too though he has only one new
baby.

Afew days ago David Sturgill,
a good citizen, was called over
death's river. He left a widow

and one son, besides many rela-

tives and friends, mostly in the
Cumberland section.

There is a gcod deal of sick-

ness here, though everybody are
working hard, putting out large
crops of corn and big gardens.

I Some citizens have their corn all
planted.

Cars are getting thick again on
our roads, though the roads are
still full of mud. We -- hope the
road man will soon fix them up
so we can get out and run over
the country again.
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Neon-Flemin- g

.
--NeWs

Willie Quillen, ' leading Neon

citizen,-i- s reportecL quite- - ill. '

The general .health conditions
a'.v'better than for sometime

Judge O'Rear, one of the big

men of the State,' wasfta visitor
at Fleming.

A number of new business
buildings going up in Neon will

soon be completed

Mrs. Jim Kimbrell, proprietor
of. the American Hotel, is slowly

recovering from flu

J. M Taylor, new cleaner and
presser, is having a nice- - busi-

ness. He came, here recently
from Norton. . s

Preacher Jim Whitaker, pop-

lar citizen, now a traveling sales
man, was calilng on his friends
in our section.

.Curry & Hush merchants, are
now in their new building in

Neon and its a dandy place. Sam

would like for all his frjends to
C11 and see him.

Hope of better bu'sino?s condi-

tions hull increases in tha coal
lelds f lound here. Even now bus
iness people say there hi a little
more loose spending money.

Preacher Willis Collier bought
the Hclly Yonts grocery and sold

It to Wm:-- Collierr-son- bf

Collier. .Mr. Collier on:y lately
moved to Neon from his farm in
Pulaski county.

The weekly debates held hre
continue to arouse interest. "A
League or No League" so far as
the United States is concerned,
will be next question debated.

Wright's ever ready bus line,
lately started, is making regu-

lar schedule each hour from
Neon and Fleming to McRoberts
and return. This is a. great con-

venience to our people.

It was'sa 'bad blow to the
people when the Nagola-Elkhor- n,

of Jackhorn and Whit-

aker, vent into bankruptcy.'
Many hard-worki- ng men lost
hundreds of dollars.

Manyof the gocd business
people in the Fleming-McRo- b-

.erts-Elkho- rn sections are sore
because the Appalachian Way
was not routed by Jenkins and

it--

Pound Gap. The Eagle says that
Whitesburg had nothing to do

with- - the routing except to be
sure that it came up the valley
of the Northfork.' "

The whole populaation of the
upper section of the county is

strongly agitating a movement
to have the State Highway hard-surfac- ed

at once from Pound
Gap to Whitesburg, beginning at i

and it is. not generally disputed,
that the "heavy portion of taxa
ticu for the 'cunty and State
is. derived from their section aiid

that for this ind various
lVbscns hard-surfaci- on their

oi.nw k fiv.. . w,7 T!M
'

I

". .

ti.ev sav. for hi rmnr

this will be the onlv available
way for the people of the county
to reach, especially in. winter
time, the highway- - in Virginia
and other sections of the world,

Millstone
. - and

Environs

A big' and highly '"interesting
singing class isfurnishing enter-

tainment .for. our town.
Ed Tolliver returned from De-

troit.
Miss Victory Johnson is pla-

ning a big celebration in honor of
her 23rd birthday.

Misse Besssie and Gladys Bates
and Belle Johnson .will visit in

Hazard next week.

Our school has ended and all
are sad. We hope to make the
school even better next year.

Dodge Banks, popular L. "& N,

employe, and Miss Ruth Stallard,

well Known young lady, were
recently united in marriage. We

congratulate them.
Lee Johnson remains quite ill.

Mrs. J. M. Webb is visiting in
the Bottomfork section.

. Business here is still dragging
along with but little, mining.

Miss Webb has been ill

but is better.

. Watson G. Holbrook, now of

Hazard, spent Sunday here.
Mrs. Jesse Holbrook' visited her

parents at Kona.

Three houses" 'belonging fb the
South-Ea- st were accidentally de-

stroyed by fire recently.
Mrs. Andrew llolcomb visited

her sister' Mrs. J.'

BETTER HOMES WEEK
This is 'fBetter Homes Week."

This time has been set aside by a
national committee and is to be
carried out by the entire nation.
Mrs. Emery L. Frazier has been
appointed chairman of this dis-

trict. Thru the Womans Club the
plans of the committee are being
executed. This is indeed a won-

derful movement and all are
asked to help. In the last few
years the home, life has been
neglected for outside. pleasures.
The purpos.e of this movement is
to make the home the center of
the universe, thereby betterim
tb.c entire nation. Help, by mak

i i . .
ing ycur nome Deuer m every;
way. This week has also been
set aside by the Womans Club as.
Clean-u- p Week. Every manwo-
man and child is asked, by the
Club to help make a beautiful,
healthy city by keeping :it clean.

Troah Was
Game

Troah Campbell, young son of

John Campbell,,cf Banks, Letch-

er county's champion speller,
stood'' his ground wel1 in the
State contest held at Louisville.

tors Troah was the twentieth' to
;

yield the floor. "I aboratory'
J 1.1vvtO LUG VYU1U MUIL CilUJJIt, IUIU

foul.. Miss Pauline Bell oZ Gray-

son county-WQ- n the ?2'iO prize
and the trip fp Washinton .to
contest' in , the national race.
"Recipe,," missed by her 'last
contestant and'spelled by her- -

ampion.State

' ' ' " J '

D,rs..M6ss aiid'Weddle, leadim
Blackey- - physicians, visited in
our city. '

of'seventy county competi--
Pound Gap. Their argument i.!Ut

other

sii.-.r'-rm- r

Lada

itr

in rne
A., J. Leach, of Seco, was an

Eagle visitor.

J. B. McAuley.and Arthur Bas-ti- n,

of Kona, were, in th.e city. .

J. E. Stamper, merchant down
at Carbonglow, was in our city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Floyd Banks
were over from Dongola and sulh
scribed for the Eagle.

Brent Breeding's three year
old boy, while playing, fell and
broke his leg.

H. S. Carpenter, manager of
the Consolidation Coal Co. and a
leading citizen of Jenkins, was a
is;tor in our city.

Statements of our three Na-

tional banks are printed in this
issue. (Look them up and study
the figures.

J. M. Kinzer, auditor of the
Consolidation, and Dr. C.C. Ho-

mines, of Jenkins, were here this
week. -

,r. --
J

Eat less food than you want,
drink more pure water than you
want and you. will seldom have &

cold or other ailments common
to yourself and others.

o

Dr. Johnson, formerly of the
'Jenkins at
Huhintgton, W. Va., was here on
business. ,

Misses Ruby and Jennie Cau
dill and June Fields, handsome
little ladies of the town, return
id from a pleasant visit in Louis
ville. .They report a gay time on
theif trip and that the world is
much larger than they thought

Hazard still wants. Judge
Roberts wants to go to Congress
and Joe Johnson wants to warm
Hiram Brcck's berth in the State
Senate-.- ' Both are worthy gentle-

men, as to that.

Collins-Harvi- e Addition looks

better every day. Many new
homes have been erected there
"lately 'and new concrete walks
are being laid.-Som- e of these
days, as we have often predict-
ed, that section will be the equal
if n6tthe bestjn-th- e city for
residential purposes.

The new brick home of Dr.
Ben Wright on Main street in
Lewis Addition is coming along
nicely. It will be one of the neat- -

-

est and best in' the city and we
will extend the glad hand to the
doc", when he beco'mes one of us

Well, the city certainly had a
surplus of doctors the first of

, , . . -

t"" - "cuuuwuL-IO- . XI.

Maggard, Skaggs, Bentley, John-

son, Romine, Wright and maybe
others, to say nothing of our own
popular bunch. "

Last Monday David Evans left
his home at Fleming on the early
morning train intending to go to
Whitco. Since that time nothirg
has been heard of him and his

'wife is uneasy about him. He
came to this section some years
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HospitalnowTbcateH

Local Field
ago from Pennsylania and is
about fifty years of age. Mrs.
Evans will appreciate informa-
tion concerning him. Her address
is Fleming.

Jaspper Bowens, o Colson,
ays his nineteenth year's sub-

scription to the Eagle.

Mrs. Tom Johnson, who has
been quite sick for sometime, is
but very little improved.

Supt. Clark was a business
visitor at Fleming.,

Dr. Fred Caudill, who will
oon finish his course in medicine

at the University of Louisville,
was here this week. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Caudill, of
Blackey.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Cor-ne- tt

and children, of Mt. Vornon,
vistied relatives and friends here
for a few days. Steve says that
Pall on Caudill, the new County
Judge of Rockcastle county, is
rapidly making good.

The April sun is still having a
hard time knocking out the cool
winds, in fact very few people
have found to shed
heavy coats and overcoats. May,

'themonth of flower ssunshine-.-an- d
birds, 'is threatening to

knock April out of the way and
promises to warm up things.

The annual State Convention
of the Federation of Womans
Clubs to be held at Middlesboro

promises to be well attended.
Deleates from all over the State
will be there. Whitesburg's Wo-

man's Club is sending as the:r
.delegate their retiring president,
Mrs. Emery L. Frazier. Whites-
burg is indeed progressing. It
seems that most of the large
meetings held over the State are
not complete without represnta-tio- n

from our city.

Last Monday a large numen
of lawyers from various sections
of the State and litigants lor
State Compensation were busy
in our courts. J. Wood Vance,

of Glasgow, member of the State
Compensation Board, presided in
taking the testimony in the
cases. All day and into the night
the testimony was adduced and
a number of cases tried. G. E.
Saufley, Roy Helm and W. W.
Reeves, of Hazard, well known
attorneys, were here represent
ing clients.

If any person wants to make
some nice easy money they can
do so by entering our subscrip
tion-getti- ng battle which starts
about May 1. Call and get partic-

ulars at Eagle office. The way is
open to all reliable, hustling peo-

ple who will work. Cash paid dir-

ect on every subscription turned
into our office. Those who get in-

to the field first will have the
easiest sailing. Young ladies and
others in this have the chance to
make easy money during vaca-

tion. No trouble to get subscrip-
tions to the Eagle.


